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D1VTBICT REPRESENtATlONPniler our national constitution

,

roprcnontation in the popular brnnchif congress IB apportii nod iimong the
nta'Pi by rcprt'seiitutividihticts upon
tin bisis of Hit ) COHSUH taken every
ten years TJni division of the states
iitiic'in.Ti Hiional districts , according
to the nunibrr of representatives to.tliich they me entitled , is left with
I'UiVa'iiriof the respective Htatoi.- .
Plie * | ii unary
object of this syn- li in is to give the inhabitants of each
subdivision or nection local representation in congress ,
The American senate , copied nfter.ho English house of lords , is preeminently thu representative of the
sovereign Mates , while thu members
if the house represent the people.
Until now Nobroxka has only been
represented by one member of con- ¬
gress , hence he was necessarily voted
or by the entire state nnd chosen
without reference to locality. Under
he new apportionment made on thuurn's of the ceimue of 1880 Nebraska
will bo entitled to thieo congressmen ,
and unless an exception in made in bo- mlf of this state by congress the duty
will devolve upon our legislature tolivido the state into congressional
listricts , with each as nearly an possi- lo of equal population
Under the pretext that an oxtrasesion of thu legislature to district the
tate would involve an extra expense ,
Valentino introduced abill in Congress
wo weeks ago to enable Nebraska tolect her first throe congressmen
rom the state at largo instead of elect
ng them from three congressional
liatricts. This bill ought not to passer many reasons. In the first place
t is bad policy for congress to deviate
rom the letter and spirit of the con- ' of Nebraska
titutioii for the bono''t
r any other state. The constitution
Describes a method of apportioning
representatives among the states and
any apportionment bill passed by con
; rens should bo in compliance with
constitutional provisions and ofuni
orm application to all the states- .
.It would bo unjust and impolitic for
congress to enact a special law to govern the apportionment of congressmen
n Nebraska.
If this state is entitled
o exemption , other states that hold
10 legislative sessions this winter are
equally entitled to exemption.
In the
next place the proposition to elect
hreo congressmen from the state atargo might result in giving ropresonnt ion to ono section of the atato to
the detriment of other sections. Onho other hand district representation
would
the congressional rep
rcsontation and give the people in each
flection apocial champions of thfiir local interests
For instance the river counties now
mve both senators , and n sectional
iool organized to control the nominiting convention might place the three
congressmen into the same section
Omaha alone can furnish candidate *
or every place in congress to which
Nebraska will be entitled for thu
text twenty years.- .
A combination between throe or
bur counties would insure to them
ho whole congressional delegation be
rend a doubt. The manifest interest
of the people of this state is that the
state shall bo divided into congroseional districts and they can wull afford the expense of an extra session
of the legislature.- .
Jjuch a sessien need not last longer
han a week , and $5,000 would cover
he entire expense. If our senators
desire to heed the wish of their constituents , they will never concur inValentino's bill. Wo know whereof
wo speak , when wo asaert that the
rreat mass of our people are adverse
o Valentine's scheme , and in favor
of district representation.- .
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. DMtfe Roll of 1881

The list of leading statesmen , sol.- .
duira. . jurists , authors , clergymen , etc ,
who have died during the year 1881is a long and distinguished one , First
on that death roll , in every American
heart , stands thu name of James A.
Garfield , the martyr president , shot
by a cowardly assasbiu , July 2 , dyinpat Klberon , September 10 , and buried
at Cleveland , September 20.
The
mortuary list fur the year of rulers
includes the names of Alexander II , ,
czar of Russia , murdered by nihilists ,
March ! , Queen Caroline , of Dunmurk , who died March I) , at the age
of eighty-five , and ono or two em- prosst'H of China. The men who liavo
earned
the right to bo cullecstatoHinon , who have
boon laid
to
during
earth
the year ,
are Benjamin Disraeli , Karl of lk-acom field and Prime Minister of Eng ¬
land , Count Von Ariinn of Prussia ,
Jules Dufuure , a Hfu member of the
French senate and of the French academy , Kdouard Dro.uy do L'Huys , a
French statesman nnd diplomatist ,
and Emil do Ciirardin , an eminent
leader of the French liberal party
Among the distinguished jurists nnd
lawyers dead , wo find the names ol
Nathan Clitlurd , of the supreme court
of the United States , Wijli m Hoach

ll

¬

Uwronco , a notable writer on lug.iljucstions , Ht'iiry SUnbury , one ofthu oldest lawyoro of this coiuiiryaudfllill ? J lHlMlni , ) of Clevelanda til ill
if modest hairing but genuine .ibility ,
itnonir thu nobility , I'mct- PieticXapoloon mid lht Hull "i Oaitlmuss ;
Tliom.n ( 'arlylc ,
n ith-ir * .
Huong
)
(!
Klliott , Ui-orgn U irrow , Lr.
[
eorje
1. O Holland , Alfrnd 15 Srue.1 and
Sidney Lamer , Hinoxg publishers ,
lumen T. Fields and Flotchur U. Harr , unioni ! American political leaders ,
M.iilhuw It C'aipi'iitcr , senator from
Wisconsin , Oon. A. K , Hurnsido , soni r from Rhode Island , Fernando
SVood , congressman from Now York ,
John .1 Hn loy , ox-governor of Michigan , I.iouis A. Wiltz , governor ofLouiitiuiu , General Leslie Coombs ,
of
Hendrick B.
Kentucky , and
Wright , ex-congrc.ssmiiii from Pennsylvania ; amont ; celebrated divines
and theologians Arthur Penrhyn
Stanley , dean of Westminster , thu
Right Reverend Thomas Atkinson ,
D. D. , LL. D. , bishop of North Caro- ¬
lina , Uov. Dr. K A , Washbiirn , rec- ¬
tor ol Calvary church , New York ,
Leonard Bacon , D. D. , LL. D. , pastor and theological professor nt Now
Haven , Rov. W. Morley Putmhon ,
D. D. , an eloquent Knuhflh preacher ,
Rev. Dr. Alexander H. Vinton of
Philadelphia , and Bishop E 0. Ha- ¬
ven of the Methodist Episcopal church ;
among the military men , Hon. Emory
Upton , Getioral Robert Patterson ,
and General II. B. Banning ; among
business men , Thomas A. Scott , pres- ident of thu Pennsylvania raslroad
company , William O. Furgo , president of the American Express company , .lames do Rothschild , a scion
of the famous banking home , George
Law , the veteran Now York financier , and Lorenzo Dolmonico , the
great 'caterer. To thin list must bo
added thu naifles of Louis AugustoBlanqui , the notorioun communist ,
Edward A. Sotheru , actor , Adelaide
Neilson , actress , and Isaac I. Hayes ,
the Arctic explorer.
|
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POLITICAL

NOTES.- .

office- .

.PensacoU , Fin , , ban re-elected Colonel .
Tartiell. republican mayor by a ma- ¬
J.-

M. .

jority of 272- .

.Ti den is still vigorous , but AS he inm nti mod for the Presidency nguin , he inbeciimini ; pa alytio in the new paperx- .
.ExSenator S irgent'rt prospective noini-

nn ion ineeU with a united reincm-tr .ucefniiii the newnimpern. N'jbmly iiaa nnid aKood word for him- .
.Youns M'lyor-elect Low , of llroiklyn ,
iimUtH that the men whom he itiip lintshcmls of the city dopar inentH nhall tolluw
his own example , andcivo up their private
.
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NOBBY STYLES
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Wil hiro. n pronjinent

Arkansas

nolititian gays that a movement on the
Mahono nlixu under way in tli t state ,
with ox-ben .tor Clbyton an leader , H Inch
{H

bo nd to

Hucoced.- .

Mrn. . Mnhone

is as much interested inpolnici as her hu Lund. She need to bo-

mi nr lent democrat , liut in now a fetrong
rep bhcan in he views , and Umiiil to urge
the ro i oval of all riem cratl : office hulders-

in b half of roptlbUcann ,
If General Turn Kwing concludes to mix
U litica with hU IAW. in New York , he u ill
wake up tl.e Uemocratx of Qothnin. AtvlIf ho hag an go d luck u > that ther Ohio
uariet ' aggi-r , Cox , It will not be long before hu reprcHBuU a New York district in
con re s- .
.Thf K in an Citv Times la assured by a
prominent New Mcx can that the people
of the territory do not desire admittance
to the Uni n B a nta'o and that such a
scheme c nnot bo worked. Ha
ya thai
everything U booming there , and the people are well Batlnflecl with the state ul
>

¬

H
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The Uppov handuaky Republican ti Analariniugly absurd paper It in > erv
funny , too , anil not bvcuust ) he means to
! ) ( . Juatnowlthait a pimslon for tlie
ancient tiowu , the now postmaster gen- >

r l:
'Who walked about , how strange a
In The es utreoU three thousiml

*

The

Heed , chaittnan of the judiciary committee , nnd Robeson contend tlmtJumphull'fi ccrtificato shown on it *
face , in the words of his being aoitiin of the L'nited States , that
Governor Murray undertook to decide
that Cannon was ineligible , 11 matter
in which ho had no jurisdiction
There are also a oed many tcpublican
tlmt , oven
members who believe
granting Campbell's certificate to bo
technically valid , it would bo impracticable to make the country believe ,
in view of the fact that ho received
:
while
his
votes.
only
1J57
of
received
18,508
competitor
the votes , that an unjust advantage had not been taken should Cannon bo defeated. Thu democrats will ,
probably , vote solidly against such a
proposition , and it does not seem at
all probable , therefore , that Campbell
will bo admitted on his prima facie
caso. The admission of C.innon appears to bo even less probable. With ,
possibly the exception of Belford , of
Colorado , it is said that not a tnnglu
republican will so votu , and it IH currently reported that Randall , Cassidy
( of Nevada ) and noino other democrats
ItRwill vote against seating him
COIUB altogether likely that the whole
subject will be referred to the committee on elections , and thu result will boa report against thu admission of
either of thu men claiming to bo delegates elect from Utah.- .
Smco the Forty-third congress , thu
last one before the present , in winch
the republicans controlled the house
of representatives , thu temper of that
body ha not boon so hostile to Mor- monism and polygamy as it is now.
While not open apologists , or defenders of the peculiar institution which
flourishes in Utah , the democratic
majority in the house have carefully
and stuioualy ignored thu steadily
growing evils , and have contemptuously neglected frequent recommendations of the president for additional
to check and destroy
legislation
them. Bill after bill was offered by
republican members , and all of them
were smothered in committee. In
the lost congress
, of Michigan , wfTerod three bills of very grent
importance , designed to enforce the
sentiment of the country in regaidto
The
polygamy.
bills were
comreferred to
the judiciary
of which Willits
mittee ,
was
a
member
and Proctor Ivnott
was chairman.
It took weeks , if not
months , for Willitts to prevail upon
Knott to refer the bills to the subcommittee nnd ho never succeeded in
getting u report from the sub commit
tee. In all those six years of democratic control Cannon and his polygamous associates pursued the even
tenor of their way , and not until the
republicans organized the present congress did they have cause for alarm.- .
If the majority of the house were
democratic Cannon would unqtiestionaply secure nnd hold his seat. Now
he will certainly lose it , even if he
shall be heated temporarily , and besides that there will bo stern legislation against polygamy.
There are
many members ot the houuo who bo- hdvo that , under the circumstances ,
Utah Territory is entitled to no
whatever
representation
in con- ¬
prominent republican
A
gress
member of the house has piop.m-d
resolutions reciting admissions made
Cannon under oath that ho is npolygumist in theory and practice , and
that he has publicly preached and
taught that doctrine , and declaring
that the house will never consent tc
the admission as delegate fiom any
territory of any man who practices or
believes in plural marriage.
Another evidence that the majority
of the house is ripe for severe meas- ¬
ures against the Mormon hierarchy , is
found in the general favor with which
is received the bill of Willits to. abolish thu territorial legislature of Utah ,
and substitute therefor a legislative
council of nine members , to to bo ap- pointed by the president , and confirmed by the senate. It h understood that a majority of the committee
of the judiciary have already ex- ¬
themselves
pressed
in faver of
that or
some
like
measure
it ,
and
probabilities'
the
are
that it will bo favorably reported to
the hounu early in the session. There
is also every probability that a measure will bu passed , so changing the
lawd relating to evidence in the Utah
courts as to muku it practicable to ob- ¬
tain convictions for violation of the
statute against polygamy. There is a
strong disposition also to disfranchise
and disqualify for holding office all
persons sustaining polygamous relations. . "We proporo heroic measures , "
said a prominent republican congressman to-day , "but thu evil is so desperate that heroic remedies only will
cure it , and we believe under the cir- ¬
cumstances the country will fully Bus- tain us in using very severe measures
for stamping out this infamous crime
against civilization and morality , "
¬

Calif 'nila will get the Rovornorrthip ofAiizoni , which in a mint important
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Hats , Gaps , Trunks ,
x..

TOT-

,

tlKLATKS'

eleotion.t committee h u buen-

!
at work on the Mi siHsppi
case of Lynch
avaiiirit Chaluiets , ami the opinion is quitu
freely i x pressed that the fx-confederuto

general will , within
ohnrt time , he remanded to private life , and ttmt Mr.
Lynch , th- colored contestant , will be ccorded the neut which ri htfulty belongHto him by reaxcm of the 10 , 00 to l.r , OCO
republican majority in Ilia lilttrict.
The Lynchbure Viryininn priiitn a copy
a letter fr in Senator
iah Chui- llor , written May 11 , t8r7tr. Mr. J. Birney
Work , ot that city , in which he laid :
"My dispatch of November 8 , 187C , t. y- Ing , 'ilftycH h n 185 votes , and la el cted , '
wan tiue , tmt hod llioso word * not beer
aid and said at that ti i.u Hayes would
never havcucoiipied the pre-ddentla chair.
But for the moat lodefatifrable exertions
nnd un > lelding detorininatlon that right
ihould prevail the democrats would have
stolen a vote or a itute somewhere , and
thus given Tik'e , the prexidenoy. "
¬
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Prices to Suit

T3I6 FARNHAM
NEAlt

.BROMPJON.

STREET

Spitting ,
BreatMessness ,
Bronchitis ,

Catarrhs

Prevents
fneumonia.
.Phleghm in the Throat
Pains in the Sides ,
Pleurisy ,
i

,

Croup ,

BOSS

p

j

Cures
Chest Pains ,
Colds and Chills ,

Blood

,

PRESCRIPTION.

c

B
Bad Breath ,

a,

FOrilTEBNTH- .

CONSUMPTION.

.

¬

story.-.

aTYLEB.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
*

Valises.o- .

COUGH

PHYSIC.B- .

rompton H Hpita in the LARGEST INSTITUTION IN THE WORLD.of which
the ot j ct i the ireatmeiit nf LUNG AND CHKVT D1SKASKS. ItH Medical Staflconsist - of the MOS'J' KMINK NT PHYSICIANS in Fjondou , to whom we owe tbL
theMOST SUCCESSFUL UEMKuY OFTHK AGE. In the Brituh MetropolU
alone if na- * effected mn e than l,00i ,000 CUHES , and in the trying WinUrnf 1880 i
credited with having SAVED hUNDHED - OF LIVI-.S.
Send for Sample Dottle , 35 cents.
Obtainable only ( in Bottleu 1.00 and OOo each ) , from
"
M ? . XI.
,

-

ADDRESS

,

8

RESIDENCE.
W. Pierce and 20t

a

Opera House Clothing Store

¬

MonaoaiiB aad it*
WMhlnfton

>

Rcmedjr.-

.

p cUIU > theCluclniutlCamniercUI.

The first business of importance tobo transacted by the house after congress reassembles , will be the Utah
case , which will be brought up January 10 , on Ilaskell's resolution to seat
Campbell , who holds a certificate asdelegateelect. . It is expected that
8. 8. Cox , or some other democratic
member , will propose a resolution to
seat Cannou , the Mormon delegate
instead , and there is every indication
upon thoto two propositions a long ,
oaniest and probably acrimonious debate will ensue , and lhat it will not
end until all the merits and demits olMormnnitm and polygamy shall have
been pretty thoroughly discussed. All
the acts officially kuowu to the
house are that Campbell holds a
certificate of election from the governor
of Utah , certifying that he ( Camp
bell ) was the person , being n citizen
of the United States , having the
highest number of votes at said election ; that accordant ; to thu table of
votes certified by the secretary of
Utah territory to be a coirect transcript from the records of the territory , Cannon received 18.5US votes
and thai Campbell received Iy57j
together with certain papers nhowinp
that in the governor's opinion , derived from an investigation of the
court records uf the territory , Cannon is an alioi ) , and the further fact
that the name of Cannon was placed
on the pay-roll of the house as a delegate by Clerk Adams. Haskoll and
thoBu who agree with him maintain
that the only paper to bo considered
in thu disoupiion of thu prima fuciu
case is the ccrtificato hold by Camp
bell , under which they maintain hu is
entitled to bo seated.
Cox , it is understood , in common
with o majority of the democrats ,
holds that the transcript of election
returns filed by Cannon entitles him
to bo seated on a prima fuciu case.
Some of the ablest republican lawyers
among whom it is understood are
¬
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Nil Decperandom-

When your girl give * you the mitten, am
you feel your heart la broke ,
Don t give w y to black dlupair , but treat
ic ai a joke.
Get your health in firxt-olaiu order , n bet
lie of Hpilng Dlo m buy ,
And gaily join singing cl us , anil for on
other Hweetheart try.- .
I1 ice f 0 cents , trial bottka 10 c nts-.

*

217

South 15th St. , Under
330

MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING ,
GENT'S FUHNISHING GOODS ,
HATS & GAPS , TRUNKS , ETC.
Large Stock and New Goods
All Goods Marked in Plain
Figures Strictly
1

>

.2lw

I

Matter of Application of M. Parr for
Permit to bell Liquor an a Druggist
NOTICK.
Notice id hereby civen that M. Parr
did , Uxm the 2 i day of January ,
A. D. , 188' ! , file hU nppllcuti.m to the
Mayor and City Council of Omaha , for
permit to null Malt , HpiritnoiiH ami Vm ui
Liquor * . KH a Druggist , fur n edlcinal , mechanic and chemical | iurrxweH only , at
corner Tenth ami Howard street , Third
wnnl , () in nh , Neb. , from the 10th day
<

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.- .

If Honest Goods , Low Prices and Courteous treatment will doit , all who call and see for themselves will be oatisfled that the
OPERA. HOUSE CLOTHING STORE is the place to buy.n- .
ov23oodlm

.

¬

1

Of the Very Latest

d-

.

.liiuunry ,

188

18S1. .

',

to the 10th day of April

,

if thrro bu no objection , remonstrance
or piotmt tiled within tun weekn from
Jiuiuary 2d A. ! > . , IBhl! , the nld permit
will Ixi grunt'il
M PAHII , Applicant
TIIK DAILY lUx u wpuiH.'r will i tiblinhthu aboie no ice ouce ea n week lor two
week' , nt thu rxpenxe ( if the applican- .
t.Thel'ityof Omaha IH rot to be charged
J , J L O.JKWP.TT ,
therewith
!
City Clerk.
J3 it

IOB LAME ,

AM

GENTS ,

CHILDREN

- A- -

HUBERMANN'S

TMRS. .
Otb

Street Bet Capitol avenue
to Order and Repaq inmp "
,

,

nd Davenport

tii aorp

,

Fun1 mmi-
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,

ATTORNEYS
i|

v

,

J. A. WAKEFIELD ,

AT LAW ,

VHOLE3ALK

CITY , NEB.- .
DV1D
Unit irUi' to MJI'

. att"i

"

AMI KCTMl

(

M.

tiou. in Hull

Lath Shingles , Pickets ,
,

SASH ,

DOORS
OKNl

,

BLINDS ,

XOB JULWMM.FT

MOLDINGS

,

LIME , CEMEhTA-

rTMJVT roWPASY

Near Union Pacific Depoi ,

-

-

OMAHA ,

